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I.4.''gTIONIE AFFAIRS.
at.Store, late pf Le6a-

^prdlTuitnerman, on Monday, the 24 of January,
following days -until the entire stook of

.04,044undize inaoW.

iparr The Council met on Wed-
ow/We/ening, Deo. -21. --Mr. Arent: moved
4afeti;order be drawn for $12,62 in favor of
4,oroArnoid for building bridge over gutter in
Tifingrtive street, an. Agreed to. Mr. Fauber
pop qat an order for WO lie drawn -to- pay
lutiguoi!.on Borough Bowls. Agreedto. 'On mo-

ftion'oitMr. Walter, Messrs. Fauber, Hoffman,
itild the Assistant Burgess; were appoint.

to meet the jury-rolative to Weld-
'lnetyi; West. The chief Burgess !viola led 'Mr.
Walter on said committee. The Trustees of Saw
tim'i Littheran Cemetery presented a proposition

Rillapyo to the opening of an alley thruogh their
ilcoWs. [They agree to abstain from selling
•the-greand intended for the alley, neither to bury
thereon, for the space of six months. 7n the
ierin time the Court is to decide the right of
loaned to open said road.] Mr. Hoffman moved
the aeceptance of the proposition, which was
&greed' to. On motion, Messrs. Hoffman, Area tz
TiDd.,7alter, weretappointed a committee to con.
•fer the StreeCßegitlator, and ascertain the

seat Of. blocking out the whole town into building
lOtet and also to report on the expediency of al-
tirieg'ind straightening the borough line. The
Committee appointed to confer with the Council
°Li. Lebanon borough, relative to the opening
of the road from Mulberry. street west, along the
dle)dlng line of the two boroughs, made report,
preientiog an agreement, which wee, on motion
of Mr..Hoffman signed by the Chief Burgesses
in& Cotmeilmen of the two boroughs. Messrs.

Mark;-Fauber and Walter, were appointed
the eommitteron•the -part of Lebonou' bort ugb,
!<4 to the opening of said road.- Adjourn-
:et,

AdralttAnoe Free.—On Thura-
*4fagfreiday and Saturday - erenings the adroit-

aps aka be yttua to Grata's Pro gress of. Time.
Entrance throntth the Stun.

There will be a, meeting of the
Wort Firo Company, next Monday evening,
gen. Punctual attendance is requested.

taXPANT SCHOOL. —4.4- itfant school
iliil~ be opentiff tn'titc: bit •etnentor Soteneo Luther.

f,l4llo?turch on Mousing. the 9th of Jaunnry, 1363.
lotifariher particulars inquire of Mrs.,ll.ev.
'e. Mier
1,1 o

111-m4pl2. ZE- BENZINE,
olp mby Loberger. Druegtot, oppovite tboititiiiit; tor remnving spots or Stains from silk or

a1o)i: %Vox, ContilegyeaFe, Oil, Tar on Clothingurns on Engraving', raintingo or Furniture, all
Vatitsh after an applioniien of the above.

lt.ta worth a trial. Bold in 19 and 26 dent
Vittles, at Lernherger's Drug Store,

DeDee. 14, 1859.-St._e.,14, —

'ANALYSIS' BY DR. A. A. HAYES, OF
-BOSTON.

'ion's Ohio Cstawha Brandy is a very pare
splituous liquor. The fragrance which it pox.
satosoe' mrn beisnlated, and it then.oppetirs unlike
Vat of COrrino 'Grandy orwine, heing n fruity es-
libtleeresulting from a peculiar fermentation of

fltwba and Isabella Grapes.
Th. This. pure Brandy is sold whnlasale and retail
al pr. Rase' Drug Store, Lebanon.

SOLT°RIAL CHIP-BASKET.
A Wuommn.—The Miltonian is informed that

"kson was born into the family of Mr. George
Mo,Dowelof Washingtrofttio, Montour edunty,

'cittleh weighed nineteen pounds strong weight at
ItiChirth."
• lltAga„ Governor Black, of Nebraska, it his mem-
' iega-to the !Territoria l Legislature, datedDelay:l-
-6, warmly urges the admiaaion of that 'Terri-
dory; into the Union.
. :jiff A building is erected in Peoria whichwil
leosler three acres of land under one,roof., It is

Aultheimanufaaturo of pottery _ware, and will
Lsottatitatte the.lurgettlitil3Hatiment of that bus
„ittaia .themorld. ,

OUR TOWN.-IVe do not recollect a period
1410imf tmrtt was tip cniet, and 4ovoid of .row-
"vim as it is at Present. The orneera lire little
,to in ,tbe way, of tweets, and pt night our
greet; are more titan ordinary quiet, /loOg may
It continuo to.

%Want—Whit' howbeiotalie of the Manteca-
-romptimpondlebtonitsvia, Apsetrebiy. of-this her-
Cohth, which' war ittlim-prifoe-about a.yooritgo.

THE, EILTNTEi.-- learn from a gentleman
front the northern portion of this dainty, that
Mars and dear are''numerons In the ninon tains.•-hntlogrof (Am aptirtshi‘tk who are 'ford of bunting

!.,aborrict buckle ontheir armor and take et tratfup

RT*ItA'RY.SOCIEtf;ES are springing up ini'll'Atifit; of ourw county . inane mew who have
uoglilted pheeducation can thus avail
iitiaeptself.improvement. We recently attend-
.*Viiebating society in • Cornwall tobryiship,
'; jilglttachooland debittO irilTerth Lebanon town-

atiii a number of othits. W found ail inWiteitviiihttir oonditicia and the exercises of an
oinferesting character.

AI3I4.9HELS' INSMITTE.--We have reeeir.
,eo.,fretanSupprintendent Hauck, a programme of
enrol/lei fer the CoUnty Teachers' Institute, to

e held in ,theCourt Douse cottrmeneing on Thurs-
sy,, January t2th. We hope to lea a strong

tint:but Of teachers. The State Sup6rintendent
earnestly recommends that Directors give the time
totsnehers to attend. This should be done by
611mow; et ive ktiew from past experience that
iLdietriet will geintergely if such timein grant-
-141. ~The Directors of soverol, districts have al-

eignifieri their intention to grant the time.
We shall see by the attendance .which are the
*ere progressive the teachers or direotors. An

_n.F.ceilent programme_ of exereises bee been pre-
lared, and an interestiug time may be antioipa-

ASABBATH SCHOOL is held et the Alms.
house-Avery tittenurrtirSundoy, wh:ohve nrepleaarid teretat.e noreerougly nttendel. A number
of "abut -teen from this borough, attend regu.
ellf: •

PROVOICING.—To be asked by your lady,love
yrbat,time it is,,a few hours after your "lever"
'labial) out. Dot:Madly impertinent and cake-
lited to make, a men feel like being at his •owa
itief4ide, '

d!,IFAIV STYL FL—A. queer.lauling gamine at.

Atro*PO annahlerabie attention on Monday by
ttroti?eopiiinst along Cumherlagdstreet with aeolj-
ao ,flit w 1 ibrown avor his shoulder!. What

IVAMODDZI:IS'D.-oTiiii- Terewincrenee'Engine
idd `Compihy nr this boroigh- bile re-

' Ihisddelei entire-pointed ttteirrElogine tense.—
ThiL"Spider" which' they Istety ;lidded 'to their
Apporntus, and which is run in: ertneation with,
tbe'Encineottiliged them to maketwo t'risn -outs".
Xing:Motel;Acne ihe door, in miredfrilhiettere,.pieeed ifierArline of the Coropony--" Groover-*nee." "Thn-houee now presentsOwith [eternally
lad extmublir, le nest OffilerSo9l4ang wee bunt

by the members upon an economical softie. At a
late meeting of. this CompanY, an important
amendment, making provision for disabled mem-
bers, in good standing, was adopted.

THE COI6I4IFkLi.TEACHERS' ASSOCIA-
TIO''kT hap ameating at Zimmerman's School-
hods° on Saturday a vieelc,.erhiefilvratvell repre-
sented. The exereises *and debates relative to
the teacher? profession, afforded pleasant enter.
tainment to all present.

TUE TILESSMIS OF ANEWSPAPER.„—In
school-room 'exercises it is . readi y perceived
which chili hasno access to the newspaper, Ex-
perience hal practically demonstrated this tot,
and if we are shown an intelligent boy or girl,
we will show you a family where newspapera are
plentiful. Nobody who has been 'without there
silent private tutors can know their educating
power for good or evil. Ilave you never thought
the innumerable topics ofdismission which they
suggest at the breakfast-table, the importantpith-
lie Measures with which, thus'early, ourehildren
become familiarly. acquainted ;'great philatithro-
OW-questions of the day, Go which ?I COMIC iirat;.l
ly their attention is awakened, and the general
spirit of,intelligence which is evoked by these
quietvi,itorill Anything that makes home pleas-
ant, cheerful and chatty, thins the haunts of vice,
and the thousand and oneavenues of temptation,
should certainly be regarded, when wo consider
its inflncnce on the minds,of thayoung, asa great
moral and social blessing:

ATIA'a ANZMICAN ALMANAC for 1880 is now
ready for delivery gratis at the Druggists, who
are happy to supply all that lien for them. v-
ery family should have and keep this book. •It
is earth-haring. Comprising much' general. in-
formation of great valise; it gives the hist iu-
ettuction for the cure of prevalent complaints,
that we ran "get anywhere. Its anecdotes alone
are worth a bushel of wheat, and its medical ad-
vice is Samotimcs worth the sick, •the wbent's
weight in xeld. Many of the medical almanacs
are trash, but this is solid metal. Itscalculations
aro made purposely for this latitude and aro there-
fore correct. Call and get an Ayer'a Almanac,
and when got, keep it. .

more efficient help; with their after fate we have
no concern. Whila•they were with us we paid
for their services, and there our responsibility ;
ended. How different it is ia Southern families. :
The domestic sabout the house are coosidered in
the light of HUMBLE FRIENDS, rather than SLAVES,
mid in sicknesp-antrat& age are snro of kindness Iand a comfortable support. I spent last winter
on a sugar plan tatifwelel.fimisiOtki wherii7r.liad
every opportunity of forb-inritn ,:opinian of. the-
institution of slavery as itlexists at the South, and
but for the want of ettettoott,- which in their ease
in but an empty name, I consider their situation
infinitely preferable to that of the laboring classes
ai"the North. There wait no attempt to bins my
judgment itt the matter, nor were;the family whose
guest I was, placed under any constraint by the
idea that there way chiel -among them takin'
nettle." Werarely conversed on sectional topics.
and it seemed to. be forgotten that I was not
One of:themselves. 'The @laves appeared , to me
happyi end Contented, and there was certainly
every provision made- fur their comfort which a
kind end. eonsiderate master eculd suggest. I
walkedaroutid. the fieldS where they intent work;
and not a single instanceOfcruelty or Oppression
overcame to my knowledge.

;During the year the overseer kept an :tenant
f. ail extra work perforated by the slaves, writing

down on -papa the amounts due, which they pre-
sented on Christians Bye to the master, who, seat.
ed. at a:table with a:pile of silver and gold before
him, liquidated the claims as they were banded in,
Old anti young were assembled in a body, and

:none .seemed to go aw, y, empty or dissatisfied:
During the holiday week the annual, ball andsup-
por; given to the slaves at the twister's expcnro;
took place,--13111Sie, dancing arra -feasting
ued until a late hour next morning, and a .soens
of more perfect enjoyment it would be difficult to
find anywhere on earth than existed among these
artless children ofnature. Nor nrethey dobarriffi
from' religious instruction, RS ninny seam to think.
On Sunday afternoon, the lady of. the mansion as..
gambled all who chose to come—tor there-was no
compnlsion;—read to them in the 'Seriptel-e,
tught them. to "Belief" mid the Lord's Prayer;

;end closed the exercises by repeating n hyinn
i-Whieh they delighted to Si g. Such is Slavery
at the South—the institution which fanaticism

,is moving beaven's.ed earth to destroy. Is the
North so short-sighted, so-blind to her own in-
terest as not to perceive how much of her own
prosperity is involved in that of the South, and
that both must shore a common ruin Should fona
tics and unscrupulous politicians prevail against
justice and right. The South has-never boon the
xuanessort in the sectional warfare, nor scented
disposed to retaliate on the North, the injuiies
and insults which Lave bean heaped upon her; on
the contrary , the .magnanimous forbearance of
her eons has truly proved that

"Forgivness to the INJURED (loth belong.
They never pardon who coustri the wrong."

But there ice limit beyond which patience
ceases to ben v Flue; When that is resced,and it
cannot now be far distant, farewell to the peace
and prosperity of our country! But is there no
conservative party—no "forlorn hope"—to step
into the breach and save/he Uoin t in this hour of
desperate peril? I s there no one to fill the place
of Henry Cloy in the sublime and blessed office of
PEACE-MAICEE— to:my to the North and to the
South, 'Ye nee brethren; do not wrong and definite
each other: your ithcestors fought side by side in
defence of ourcommon country—do notraise your
fratricidal hands against kindred brensts,nor seek
to destroy tire noble edifice cemented by theblood
of your sires?" To such an appeal let all true
patriots respond with heart and hand, and rally.
ing around the standard of the constitution, never
cease their efforts until oar noble confederacy
stands again one fires basis, and "pence and good
will" once camera 'un ite North and South in. the
bonds of fraternal ferowship.

in Springville, Lancaster county. Then I went
and harvested with Johnny NMley. Oneday we
went to Mount Joy, and both got drunk, and we
were both put in the Lancaster jail for thirty
days. When we got out we went traveling about
sweoP:llg. In corn-husking we went to .Johnny
Nitley's and helped him until he was done, Then
we travelled all winter. I rented a house two
anti alutlf milesfruitt Palmyra, arid inOied. there •
ari IhdeTring, and staid until after harvest. We
bad a fight with oar landlord, because we both

, gotdrunk. Then we went sweeping again till
cornhusking at Amos Long's three miles from
Lebanon.. Then we gut to travellingabout
This was 'teat winter. We came to nocker's ttty-

~ern on Saturday evening the 12th of February
last. We got a half-gallon of whiskey at Heck-
er's store and tavertt,'and staid there until Mon-
day morning. Mary told' fortunes. We slept
in the barn.. On Monday-morning we bought -a

'quart of whiskey, and ,started en the road to
'Elizabethtown, and tin the road we tunde out to
go to Middletown. We came to Foltz 'a store
about six miles (rant Middletown, and we got an-
other quart of whiskey. Then we started down
the Elizabethtown road, and I soon saw she got
pretty drunk, and then we sat down awhile. Then
she wanted some whiskey, and I wouldn't give
her any. I didn't want to buy any whiskey that
day; but Mary said she must have some. When
I wouldn't giro tier any whiskey, she stud she
must have sdintrwater. We went in the big gate
ter. Shelley's and asked, for chimneys to sweep ;

bht 'didn't get any, Me rind tlary had afight
there, and I pusited•her elf the'phrelt. We-went
up the lane to the evner of a woods,' and then
she wanted to stop. We got over the fenee and
wasn't there no time' until welted dnother fight.

She wanted some whiskey r'rlird'l thought she
had about enough, and told'beria. Then Itook
the whiskey, and she raid it -'wasn't fair that
drank all the whiskey. I had a pretty big load
on then. She consusencedjawing, and said some

• pretty-hard words. I felt pretty devilish, and
struck her with.a stick that I carried with lee.
I was pietFturel; Arid fin iSbed the-whiskey, about
a tumbler full. rdrin't mind that I struck her
with a stone. Sho didn't "holler" mach. She
said I shouldn't kill her. I was so drunk I don't
know what I did say. She gut mad beeense.l
Wouldn't give her anymore whiskey, when'l
thoughtshe•hartithont as much as was good for
her. 'I ti ought Lneeded it mere than she did,
She called -me a d—d s—n of a b---h, and
that I wouldn't take from her or anybody cite;
and than I st: ask her a number ofblows. 'l.ll3ft
her bleeding and then sat down, and about stin•
down went to Ileisey'e to see about Maying there
all night. She was living then yet. Ileisey said
that we could stay in his barn. I told him my
wife was up in the woods. When I come back I
found site was dead. Then itwas dark. Atfirst
I didn't believe she was dead. I shook her; and
found ehe wouldn'tmove any, and then I began
to get pretty sober. "waited awhile, and then I
went down to the barn 'find laid down awhile.
About midnight I got up and had once a notion
to raise the people, and then I took another no.
tion- that I woalti be blatutul anyhow, and if they
wanted me they might couleeftor me. ea mo.on
out to the pike, and went to Middletown. There
was nobody up in town yet. I went to Loch-

-man's tavern, rind then it was just riny:ight. I
knocked at the door, when he came out, and I
bought ttquar tof whiskey. I went up the mud
pike; and came to the still house, intending to go
to Sammy tinymen's. I went on. the road and
sat -down and commenced combing my hair, which
Was platted. Then I -Went -fo qiighspire to
Henry Cook's. It Was then getting tight, and
Henry Cook- eaten home. Ile wasn't there ten
minutes -until the constable came and took me.
lie took me before the 'squire at Ilighspire, and
then he brought me up to jail. My wife in liv-
ing yet. The last I beard from her she was liv-
ing some placeinTeumberland county. I blame
nothing but theli-qa`or',fhi the whole of this. Ma-
ry Sanders was as inn-dble blame as I was. She
made me mad, and I hardly kne v what I was
doing, and I struck her, I ate sorry that I done
it. Whiskey is to blame for all of it. I never
went to any of the meetings except to "cut up." ,
Mary Sanders joined the meeting, and fell back
several times. All I can say is, that whiskey
done the whole of it.

THE SATURDAY EvErtaa Posr--:A PRESUUE
ENGRAVING To EyErtir SOSSOTIIIIER-1 170 oall the
attention of our readers to the-Prospectus of the
Sarin:nay 'EYENIZIO POST, in ouradvertising col-
umns. The "Post"' is considered by many the
'BEST,' as it is the oldest, of the weekly papers.
For 1880, we perceive, it offers a large anal beau-
tiful steel engraving called "Tax SPEAK/NO MEE-
vase," as a preuilum to every subscriber. It of-
fers also two other largo steel engravings of
"Tan FA1,1,9 or 'NIAGARA," as a premiums to the
getters up of Clubs. The contributors to the
.Post are not excelled by thoee of any other paper.
.See Prospectus.
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Lei). Mille Ex. Pam $0 50
Exit% G 00

Lob. VOl. Super. Fine 5 to
Prime White Wheat, 1 30
Prime Red. Wheat, :25
Prime Rye, SO
Corn,
Oats, • ar,
Clover•-seed. 4 Si)
Timothy-need, 2 50
Flax-seed, 150
Dried Apples,%%bn., t 00
Dried Apples, pealed, 150
Peach "Suite," 3 50
Peach "llutzele," 1 25
Cherries, 1 50
Onions, 37

on' Markel.

Public Sale.
OF REAL ESTATE

[Prom the _Morning Pennaylvnninn.)
A Woman's Appeal in behalf of

the Union and Constitution.
Though I am no advocate of 'Wonsan's ltight.,'

save in their uppruprintesphore, by the domestic
heerth , and in the, home department, yet I would
ask from you a brief space in your paper, that as
a'avrle and mother, and, therefore, bolding a large
stake in the welfare of country, I may make un
appeal to the hearts of those who for policel pur-
poses are steving to exesperatc the sectionalprs-
judices or the people; and-vrtio; for the gratification
of n paltry ambition, nod iu thetauch husedmarne
of liberty and religion, are willing, to saver t h e
fraternal bonds of our confederacy, and plunge
our peaceful and happy country into the horrors
of civil war. I am no poiitician—no missionary
with strength and courage to attemp t the Qu ixot-
ie enterprise ofreforming society and redressing
wrong'.; but I have never turned away where wo•
man's true ministry was needed, nor hardened
my heart against the cry of the poor and op-
pressed; if I believed that freedom would be a
blearing to the race of slaves at the South, I
should be a most strenuous advocate for general
emancipation; but believing, as Ida from my in-
most soul, that it would be a eerie

'
whose blight-

ing influence would be felt alike by masters and
slaves. -I -feel irresistibly impelled to protect
against it, thirugh the"still small voice" of my
appeal May' he lost and 'nntfeeded amid the wild
warfare of 'political' passion. The fanatics of life
Worth have-now entirely thrown dff the thin meek
they have, hitherto worn, au.d openly proclaim
their determination to free the slaves by any
means and any sacrifice to the South. They
would turn loose on their white brethren a horde
of ignorant and ferocinussavages,vflm freed from
all restreinti nod owning no iSW.SSVe OW of their
own unbridled passions, would soon convert the
smiling sad prosperous, homes of the South into
waste cod barren deserts. A war of vices, when
once commeneed, must be one of extermination,
nor would the conflict ceftse-nntil'ont oethe oth-
er was utterly destroyed. But grautiwg that this
is an extreme view to take of the ease, still the
result of emancipation could not, be 'otherwise
than 'mina's to the South, because'only by elan°
labor omen the culture of the great staples of the
Southern States be carried on to advantage. The
'eXperimant has been fried inibetritishlirest In-
dies, tind'the resultims been rilike 'disastrous to
slave and master; the negro is inherently idle
and improvident, be Will not work to-day that be
may have food for to morrow, he w far rath-
er bask in the'eunshine and let the future provide
for itself, Toro the North tilt/Ware nniffnientlY
strong to use imercion, and bestow -immediate
freedom on the slaves, it needs no prOphetio fire
tb predict their Merry, 'they would Worrstrue it
into a right to pass their time either'in sleep or
11'mb:we revelry; the majority of them would re-
fuse to work for any wages, therich soil of the
South -would bean uucultivated waste, and where
peace and enillingplerity formerly reigned, would
be seen naught but desolation and de teak. The
lare'held out to the laboring:Classes in the North,
to secure the election of the Replihilean party is,
that slave labor ones dispensed with, wall render
wages higher and work, morose:wee, an invention
truly worthy of the -rather of Lies" No white 33
man could stand the burning sun which -is to the
swarthy eons of Africa but a genial heat ; and topereons not thoroughly ncolimated it is almost
certain,death to breathe the pestilential atmos-phere of the rice fiel.fs. But eien if•vrhito labor
could be made equally available, anti the Plant-
ers not be entirely ruined by the freedom of their
slaves, how is it intended to disposed of these
millions ofour sable brethren so suddenly made
their own masters? Do th 9 Christian ph Hunan.°
palate at the North advocate therebeing sent backto Africa, there to relapse into heathenism—or
was it Copt. Brown's intention to take them off
in a body to the far West, and form a new settle-
ment on utopian principles, where freedom would
be t Bowed a thoropgh and practical develop-

, went? No political economist has yet alit-am:ad
an idea on the subject of the disposition or theslaves when 'once liberated, and it is one which
might indeed afford matter for grave anxious de-
bate. But this question it is not my present. pur-
pose to discuss,l merely -stitte the difficulty
which I would be glad to hive vetisfnetorily an-
swered. lily wish now is to prove, if pos-ible.
that the majority of the slaves are happier andmore consented in their present position than
they would be if the ill-advised plans for their
benefit could be carried into effect by their self-
called friends. The North does not understand
the slave system, which, as it exists at the Sauth,
is a Patriarchal form of government, and foes oat
net/ear, is generally, the ruling principle. The
would he philanthropists, who expend so mach
sentiment on the euirerings of the sieves, and
find no language enough to execrate the cruelty
of theirmisters, should look on both side of the
qiiestion and qualify themselves to form a jest
opinion before they otteintit to influence others.

Let them take a calm dispassionate view of the
subject, and they will find, perhaps, that the syni-
pnthy expended nu their sable brethren would
find a more legitimate field among the Inbar-
ing classes at the North. The slaves are well fed
and clothed. The interest oftheir ownersrequires
that they should be so. ShooId sickness occur
they have good medical attendance, and arecare•
fully nursed. end when old age incapacitates them
from labor, they are taken care of fur the sake of
former services; until &Leal closes the scones.
How is is with.the wrttru 'staves at the 'North?
Go to one of the large rectories where the staple
of the South is wrought into cloth; do you con•
eider the operatives who toil from morn till night,in an unwholesome atmosphere, and amid the
noisy din ofmachinery, more free and happy thanthe Southern slave.? So long as the whitellabor-
er bus health and strength to stork, he elm obtain
needful food and clothing, but when disabled byMattes. or eocideut, are his wages continued byhis.benevolent master? By no means; with hisusefulness ends all claim upon his employer.When holplees nail old age or disease, be isthrown upon hie own resources, and humanity.shedders to Tanta of the sufferings which areonly sutown ,to the All-seeing eye of Godl Weetaillarour domestics at the North so long onlyas they are useful to Or; when they-become sick
or infirm we do not-eonstiler odrselves 'pledged 1to support them; on The contrary, we believe that
WO IN Atilt justillod tsphuilog Om with

►7i- Hu!singer, alias Venry.Smith,
the'negro, was hung ataarrisblirgbn
Friday. He confessed to the mur-
der of the woman, Mary Saunders.—
She was not his wife.. His wife is liv-
ing in Qumberland county. From his
confession we make the following ex-
tracts relative to his Vagabondizing:

CONFESSION OF HOLSINGER.
Myright name is John Holsinger. I got the

name of Henry Smith -while I lived with Jacob
McCollister. -He had n son whose name was John,
'anal they called me Henry so that our namesVoufrin't be alike, and Henry Smith for short.—
I was born about Safe Harbor, in Lancaster coun-
ty, PaLneyLyanitt, on Christmas evening, 1828. I
was very young when my father died. Ino not
mind anything at all about him. They told me I
had a-fitelitYand that is all 'I know about it.—
My motherklietd'when I was:abuut six years old.
Then I had no'tfne td tkke-eare of me, and some
man took me to the poor hoittio. 'lgot home-sick
and Cried-I'6r (Sy mother, but. they said it was no
use to cry, that, my mother, was dead. If my
mother was livitig yet I know I wouldn't be hero.
She would have learned me to be a good bay.—
There is no one like a mother. t was put among
strangers "whenl was very young, and no one ap-
peared to care much about me except to make me
work all I could.. Iwasn't at the poor house long
until they bound me out to Mr. Jacob McCol-
lister, a farmer and a drover, about five
miles on the other aide of Lancaster. I was there
a couple of years and then I run off. I run offeight trines from him; Imit he came after the ev-
ttry time but the Mit time he put me in.the paper,
and offered a reward ofa cent aod a ells vr of to-
bacco on me.. I cover weittback there any more,
and nobody tmik me back. T'S last time I run
off I went to Middtown, and then up the river
shore to Stover's Ferry; and there I crossed the
river and *slit up the York county side to James
Ratters, arid 'ititYed with him three years.
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Th.en I ran off from him and went to High-
spire. and ,stayed with Henry Cook awhile. lledidn't keep Ilia long, and I had to hunt :mother
placo. I went out and hired with &kitty Gay-
men, who is a farmer near Hightipire. I stayed
with him a year and eleven camths. I left himand went to another farmer, George Parthemore,
living 'near Middletown, and stayed with him
about six mouths, and .got tired of working 'at
farthing all the time. T continence* running
about sweeping chimneys Whereirer I could get
any to sweep. I went to Lebanon and staid about
there off and on about eight or nine years. I
ed with. John Hupp, a butcher, three or four
years, and staid _about sit months as hostler at
the big stone tavern in Lebanon. Then I went
to chimney sweep intagniti. I soon got tired of
Sweeping and went end lived with Jacob lleieey,
near the Colebrook road, and staid with him about
nine months. Then I loft and weak about thir-
teen miles helot, Lancaster, and g-.t married to
Mary Lindsey, of Gettysburg: I had four chi!.
dren to her. They all died but tho.oidest. Mar-
tha Jane, who was living when I last heard of her.
two miles this -side of Sallsburyville, Chesterotioury, on the West :Chester 'road, about a half
mile from tVaggonstown. . She was living there
in the summer of 1858, when I. last heard of her.I guess she is about eleven yeai-eold now, When
I first got .ruarried we lived in Tommy Hender-
son's house, on the Welsh mountain, in Lancas-
ter county. Squire Myers, who lived near the'Lancaster county:lino: Atter we leftTommy Hendersoe's we moved to 'Ruben Mc-
county, .nd lived with George Bogie two
Couttnou's house, and then we went to Chaster

years;from there we moved to Sammy Moore's, about
two miles from ParkesbuPg, and there we had afall out. She got to running about too much. and'I got mad and scolded about it. She run about
a good deal and I thetight trite staid with othermen, and I talked to her about it, and then she
got mad and pretty -saucy on' the head, OfThere was a tavern not far front there. and.I
went and got drunk and canoe home and whippedher. Then she we ftend entail me, and swore thatI 'aid- I would Oil:titer. I got clear, bemuse theSquire thought she was as bad as I was. I be-gan to think thatsbe was a bad woman, and Igotdrunk and we parted. This was about eight years
ago. I then went to Middletownandgot to work-.lag in Robert Long's brickyard, Igot acquaint-ed there with Ann. Bell, who done my washing.

gdt'to staying. With her and was engaged to- beflurried, And my -wife, got to hear it and came'
along and put a stop to it. Her and Ann Bell
got to lighting and didn't Coro .tuneh which
-licked. Ann knocked my wife down and cut her
head for her. 'My wife ,caine to me and wanted
some money to sue Ann 8011, and Iwouldn't giveher any, and she got mad and went away. I soon'left there and Went boating.

After boating awhile I got tired of it and wentto. cbester county, and get to working about. I
left there and came up to about five miles fromLebanon, and !Fred with Abraham Brubaker;
then I loft and came to Middletown and went
boating one trip to Pittsburg, and when I came
back estoppred at Columbia. I first met Mary
Sanders at Middletown, where 'I was, working at
the brick yard. She used to:do my washing and
mendingabout seven yetrrs ago. About a year
after this we took up 'together and -lived in Col-

' Mukha. This was when I stopped boating. I
there worked.at drawing boards: We were erily
there from spring to hay-making. Then I took
to sweeping again, and trareled about, and Mary
Sandersalways wentwith me. ..We went over to
the Bine Mountainjand.got-doMittineeord ;-and
then I went twsweepitkagaits... Wettitaitt:withfarmer, on the Moe Monntete all winter. Ia thesummer we went to hereagles, Sitooi Caldvroll, ,
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THE USE OF DR. -HOSTETTER'S STOM-

ACH- pumis for-Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Heav-
iness of the Stomach, or-any other like affection,
'is second to mine in America or abricill. To be
able -to state confidently that the "Dfftdrs" are a
certain.eurs for dyspepsia and Mee diseases, is to
the proprietors a source of unalloyed lp.easure.—
It removes all morbid matter from the stomach,
porints the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the
nervous system, giving it that tone and energy
ao indispensable for the restoration of-health.—
The numerous acknowledgments of its superior
excellence and beneat: ial results, have `assured
the proprietors that it cannot but prove a great
Cure to the afflicted, and impart vitality to the
thorough systeui.

1:45'7 See adiertisement in anoilier.colinnn.

gOriai *tiro.
'SHOT- AN EAOLN.'-'40. 1111 Smith, a

.well-known citizen of Manayuak., while out gunning
one day last Week, "brought down"an eagle on the wing
The bird measured six feet from tip to tip of the wings.
Air. Smith took the bird home, and on reaching hla
house, his wife dis.covered a piece of ribbon .1-mind its
neck. • On-examination, they found that there was at-
tached to the ribbon a medal. on which was engraved
--Buy all your garments at the Brown Stone Clothinnail of Itockhill & lVilscin, Nos. 603 and 00.1 Chestnut
'sf.te-ct, Philadelphia."

Also. at The ewe Time and Plane,
8 BUILDING LOTS,

THE.OLD..I)OQTOE'S -SON. A. S. REATH,•Pirrlim..aim SUMMON, will examine the aickand givealleles free, at ouragent:4
DR. GEORGE ROSS,

LsnarrOx,
19 of Jeri. and March,

.1860.
Deo .14, 1859. 3 mo.

AM?! See Dr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Itriiigo-
, 'rarer and Family Cathartic Pills, in another column.

Blank Warrants for Collectors ofSchool Tax, Bonds of Collectors and Treasurers,'Agreements between Directors and Teachers, andOrders on Tessa •or, for sale atlbis diFtee,
Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-toprsidei; printed„at-the diereiser 'oilee,.at lbwrates and short notice—and in the most elegantrtyla.

Joseph Reinhardls
NEW LIQUOR STORE.

CORNER of Walnut awl Chostiaut atieeta,
LEBANON, PA.

Nen- Furniture Store.

Notice of Election;

12MEI

DESIRABLE DRY GOODS,
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A -FAMILY .NEWSPAPER.

Pligino *aim.
Preachin g in the .111. E. Church, next Sunday

inirning and evening. Preaching every eve-

ning this week.
Service and Communion in Temperance Hall

nest Sunday,at u'ejoek.
Garinlitn preaching next,Shinday morning, end English

- in the evening. in Saleneslattlieran church.
English praaching next Sabbath morning and evening,

in Zion's Lutheran church:- - -

German preaching next Sabbath morning„ and English
in the evening, in the Reformed. church.

German preaching next Sabbath morning, and English
in thkevenitig, in the iteravian churnh„,-

On the 22d inst., by the Rey. Mr. Miller, John S. Kisser
of Coaewag•+, to Llizabetit Imboden, of South Anti.
Tulle.

On the same day, by the same, Abraham Witomeyer, to
Nancy, Gardner, both from near IfomtnelatoWn.On the 24th inst., by theaame, limey Lute, of Lebanon
county. to CarolineBressler ,of Berks county.

On the same day, by tho same, deorgd Ocheenreider, of
Berke county, to Barbara WolL'ot Lebau,en county.

On the 211th Mat , by the Itev. F. W. Kremer, Mr. An-
drew IL Boyer, to Miss Elizabeth Poorman, both ofLebanon trninty.•

On the 22,1 inn., bribe same, Mr. Criss Light, of Corn.
wall township, to Miss Mary nobler, of South Ann-
Ville township.

1,. .

_•
.

•~E..
On the 23d Inst., In this Borough, Catharine Elizabeth,

infant daughter of William 'and EbiiiiiiiMosher, aged10 months and 22 days.
On the 24th inst.. Mrs. Maraititet-Drake, aged 59 years,

5 months and 17 days. .
On the 19th inst., at Jonestown, ?dm Elizabeth, widow

of the late . Christian Seltzer, aged 77 years; 7 months
end 22 dads .

dely by litters ce Shorts.
AT, .DECESIDER V, 1550.
Votatees, "ttl bd ,

,40
Eggs. lil doz., 18
Buttori ,0 1b.,,10
Lard, 10
TuHim, .10
[lath, 12
1.7.1.144h1er5, 10
bides, 16
Soup, 6
Bees-waz, 25
White Rage, ' 5

, Mixed Rags, ' 2
i Flux, 11 lb , 12.1 ABristles, .? lb., 40
Feathers, ill IS., 62%
Wool. 'fib.. 40
Soup Beans, Til qt., 6
Vinegar, 'ft gal, 122
Apple Butter,ri crack, 45

git:iii 'ai.iisrtituttn..ts.
be offered a' public sale, at the Public Housey Of ALEXANDER HELM% in Myor.stown, on. SOW,

do.y. the 14th dayof January, 18to,
A LOT and n half GROUND,

, Whereon Is a goon TWO Storyass•i!..r DWELLING lIOUSE.pp' With a largo Kitchen attached a mallBarn. With ethet necessary outbuildings,eitdatc on Main street, in Itlyerstowh, about haifa square
East of the "Lutheran Cohrch." Earth aide, adjoining
• lots of Amoa Dehart on the West, and Beat by lot' of
Frank Delaart.

In a high state of cultivation, suitable for Building
or FartninePurpos , 8' on Street leading from Main Street
to D. Eleitzer'a SteamMill, adjoining lands of Jonathan
M Bier on East and south side, and North by lot of J.
Wetzel.

Ae- Sale 16 Ctiometted'at 1 O'clock, P. M., when terms
will. be made known by '

Myerstuwo, Dec. 28, 1853. SAMUEL 3101MET.

The subscriber having opened a liquorstore, is pre-
pared to furnish all kinds of Foreign ant Domestic LITours, wholesale and retail at the loweateashpriCsa- Diastock consists of

WINES, BRANDI ES, GINS,
RU3I,

POTATO/1 and RYE IYIIISNEYS;4e.All of which will be warranted to bo as represented,
and cold at prices that will make Wan object for dealers
to buy of him, Instead of going or sanding to the city.
It is loped that LIMA Keepers and others will call and
examine his stock before purchasing ,else where.

rivatriaria are idso respectfully requested to:glveWalkman a trial. lie has the best and only tirtiile of
Pure Port Wine Juice in this borough.
-Lebauon, Doe. 23, 1851. Jostleu REIN HARD.

TrkmasoN K. •DUNDORE would respectfully hi-
ll_ form the public that he has removed opposite+ the
old plata. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel. on Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of PURNITURE ever offered inLebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommon Eurniture,.which ho will sell lower A4,than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Ile has on handa large assortment ofSofas.—
Ttste.a.tetee, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-bles. What Nots, Hat Racks,ac. Alici a large and Cheepstock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, anda lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Lookii3g,Glasses,-,-bnilt. Rosewood an+P•Mohogaar7-very, cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages; ,Gigslinidliabhylltorses, for
children.

Particular attention paid to UNDETtTAI\IN(I.
lle hae provided hitueelfwith the FINEST IlklAd.SE
LEBANIIN. and will make.Coffine mid attend Funerale.
at the ahortest notice end most N010410146 'terms.Lebanon. December, 23, IS9.

Teachers"i~r lit etc.TEA.CIIERS, DIRECTORS and Friends of ed-
no:Won. in Lebanon county, are hereby, in-formed that a THACIIETIS 'INSTITU I'D will he hold inthe Court 'louse, in Ilie•Porough of Lebanon. on Tim's-day, Juttunry.l2-Is£,O, commencing at 11. 1/4 o'clock,. A.ill-. and continue three days. . C. lIICKOK, andProf..l. P. 111.0.KEKSIMAI will ho present. The exor-cises will be of a very intowesting eintrneter. It is ex-pected that a'rery tear her will attend.

• • IIiORY 110UCK,County ll.luperintondent.Lebanon, December ZS, 18On.

Movers, First .Preniiiim
ink

1p11.01.1 Dr. Ham the celebrated Professor of Chorale-
-12 try in University of Pennzylysnia.

PIIILADELI'I3I.L. Oct. 14, 1843.
Dear slr—Haaing tried 'our Ink. I will thank you

to send me :Another battle, as I find it to be excellent.
I am yours traly t BOUT. HARE,

From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, distinguished rot hia
;Amorous scientific reuarch e,

Medical Coliege of Ohio,
C1N"...1:fNATI, Janitor), ii, 1844.Having need Mr. linver's Writing Ink I am satisfted

that it is the host which hao ovor nuns to my knowl-edge, and eapecially is it excellent fOr the use of the
steel pens, and will not coreodo them, even in' long use

JUAN LOCKE. Prof. ofChemistry.
Orders addressed to the Manufactory. No. itte Mos

street above Foincrit. (old No. 144)`Philadelubin,trlll re-ceive prompt attention by
JOSEPH R. COVER, Itfanufaeftu:er.December SS, 1889.

-TOM Stockhol.lers of-the LORA NON :IRITUAL
SITIIA INCE COMPANY will meet at tlie office of the

Company, in Jonestown. on Monday, the ninth day ofJanuary. lfitit). between Cho hoitre of Ja o'clocic, A. M.,
and 2 o'clocic, P. M.. to elect TWELV.Iii.D/RECTORS to
verso for one year, from thit

By order of theBoard.
14. A. BARRY, Secretary.

Office of Lebanon Mettle' Ingorallea Co., ) -

Jonestown, December 21,1859.

LL-PERSONS Indebted to Harms IL Aftsszatan, arei berebynotiffed, tocall upon either of the subs° el-
bore, or trial' P.....S.rt.wrtaT, Fen., of Milk:rashtownship.Lebotth county, and make payment, inasmuch as snitmill be brought onall unliquidated claims after the ex-'piratihn of sixty days from this date.

JONATIIA.N 11..E.1G, of 11lircreek tp.GEORGE F. 'MILLER, of ShaetTeratown.Dec. 14, (21)1559.--4t.
Wabro Demokrat andLibanonDemokrat, please copy •

AT LOW PIIIOES.French Maritimes, plain and printed.Sidi plaid Dress Goods, reduced; '
Satin faced VaMacias. reduced,All Wool Pclaines, reduced,
grochal, Stellaand Long Shawls,Black Cloth for Ladiesa Cloaks,New Styles Cashmeres,and Driaines,Fancy Silks. reduced,
English and Merrimack Prints. &c., de.,And the greatest variety ofDress Goods tr.E 123 i centsin Lebanon, comprising Detainee, Cashmeres, Calicoes,Chintzes, Plaids, and Poll de obeyers.

1;l NitY. .STINT..S. W. Corner Cumberland and Market Streets.

SUITABLE CIIRISTMA.S PRESENTS.
Linen ambric Handkerchiefs.
!Very Cheap Worked editors,Gents Silk Handkerchiefs and Ciavats,NeCk Ties and Mufflers,
Table Cloths, Napkinsand Towels,%jou kid and Gauntlet Gloves.
Hosierrotevery description, Seduced123 cents for Christmas,Chintzes,Brace, Suspenders a new article.Chrisinwei isapproaching and-those whoWish to maketheir selections ofHOLIDAY YHES.ENTS would do wellto call 'E '•

- -.8r1h11:5- Stern.
•A THINS & BRO.-promise to ha punctual; -swilludeavor to pleeee .all who may call on themfoa Beetssad news.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
THE

Saturday Evening* Post.
STILL 9-REATEIt INDUCEIIENTB.

A CHANCE TO OBTAIN
TWO MANDSOME STEEL ENGRAVINGS.

A REAUTIFUL.,ENGRAVING ALSO
AS A PitiklJEt Toqiirieny Sankt! nn

FICTION, HEIM-
RK
HUMOR.' AGRicer.rußE, TEE

MAETS. cry., (ft. .•

The Proprietorsof the SATURDAYEVENING POST—-
the oldest and best of the Weeklies,—hare the pleasure
to announce to the reading public, that they have made
":00n,pre engagement with an Author whose power-
ful Stories:have ef,late attracted great attention ; and
that they-wilPoPen the year 1880 with a.,--rievelet, writ-
ten expressly forTFIE POST. Called !- :

--

THE.- EARL'S DAUGHTER.
By the Author of ,Ttl E. RED C.IIIRT:FARSI," -Tat.;

ROOK.":the "'JESTER Id ALL" WELI," ,Bteries-•“TIIE
SIX DRAY POWDERS.” TIIEDIAMONDBRACELET,'

In this story, written expressly for TUE PORT, this

pnwerful writer's genius has had full-shone aftlwde," ;

and weare able -to state—having read it In nhutuscript,
for it is already in hand—that it will inake a sans:lrian,
unless we are greatly mistaken, asotielof the most pow-
erful and interesting stories ever. published.

To enable those unacquainted with TEIE: P3ST to
judge of the richness and variety °fits general contents,
we may state that during the past year we have pub-
lished novelets, stories, poems, essays, &c., from thepens
of the Milowing gifted writers:
O. P. it. James: Mary Hewitt.. -

Charles Dickens, Author of "The Red
Alfred Tennyson. Court Farm." •
Charles Reado. Author of `Farm of Fout
11. W. Longfellow. Acres.' -

Charles Me:okay. Grace Greenwood.
Wilkie 'Miss Purdue.
Dr. 0. W. 'Mimes. Flo'renco Percy.
T. s: Arthur. Atuefia 13. Ea-wards.
Author of "The Scout; Timms Alice Brown.

Author of "The Ebony
Alexander so at"
John G. Whittrar
Owen Mewedikh:

Mie. M. A. Dennison
Pithily M. R:* mond.

P. J. Bailey, (Author ofNtira, Parry.
-"Peatua.") Is! Craig-.

Tinber,-hatu. Miss' Martineau
'TUE POST does not confine itself, however, to works

of the imegination, as so many Weeklies now do.' It
generally devotee a fair portion Srits artiple space to
the News of the Weak; Foreign and Domestic,• to Let-
ters from Paris toau Agricultural Department, to Bank
Note and Stock Lists, and to a • 'Weekly, and Accurate
Price Correct of the Produce Markets; St.e, 63,

TERMS-ENGRAVINGS
HAMILTON'S TWO VIEWS of NIAGARA PALLS—a
couple of handsome andFargo stied SteelEngravings—-
the retail price of which is FIVE •DOLLAR&--ise are
enabled to Club with THE POST on the •ilillowing re-
markably liberal terms. - -

Ws also Club with those well-known Monthly Maga-
aims, Arthur's Home Magazine and Oodey'a -Lady's
Book. Read the following and take your choice of

TERMS.
Ont Copy of Tar, POST, •'' $2,00 a year.
One Copy of THE POST and MA Pancras-

ings of Niagara Palls, • 11,00
One Copy of THE POST and one of Ar-

thur's Home Magazine, 3,00
OneHvy of THE POST and one of °May's

Ladies Book: ' 3,b4 •"'

CLUBS
2 COPIES OE VIE POST, $3,03 a year

" (and one of tbe.:EO:s arlnge to
getter up of Club,) ' 5,03 "

8 " (and ono copyextra, or both En-
graeinge to getter up of Club.) 10,00

13 " (and OLIOcopy extra, orboth no.
gratings togetter up of Cluh,) 15,00 "

20 " (and one copyextra,orbath P,n•
gravinga togetter up of Club.) 20.00 "

ao " (and one copy extra, and both
Engravings-to getter up ofauto 30.00 "

.lilrgionas and &mon TEACIIERS aro charged only VAyear. The Sumo and PlittilLEM Department renders
TAE POST particularly acceptable t the Mtter claas.

A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM.
A large and beautiful' Engraving on ['teal. 17 by 22

inches, called "TEE SPEAKING LIKENESS." will ho
sent toevery subscriber to "ME POST" for 1860, who
shall send, in addition to his eabscription, the sum of
twenty-five ciente, to pay the expense of postage, mail.

Se. Theretail price of this engraving is Your
Ddilars l It is IL Gem

P. 6.—The Postage will be pre-paid on all the En
gratings.
Address DEACON AND PETERSON.

No Lit2. South Thies( St.. Philadelphia.
Sample copies ofthe Post sent Gratis when requested
To Eerrens.—Editors who give the above one insertion

or condense the material portions of it for their editori-
al columns, shall be entitled Conn exchange and a cony
of -•The Speaking Likeness," by sending ns a -exutedcopy of the paper containing the adiertleement or notice.

GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL
ON

NEW YEAR'S EVE!
B. F. FLOWERS

give a concert of Vocal and Instrumental Mimicnt the Lebanon Court Muse on SATTIRDAr Er •vszy- -DECEMBER 31st, 1319, with his classes; uponwhich occasion

FLORA'S FESTIVAL!
will be performed. This piece has never before -beenpresented to the peopleof Lebanon, and they eirouldn-tfail to improve the opportunity of heating performedline of the finest musical compositions extant. It hasbeen sungbefore large and delightfulaudiences in mostof our large eitias, always eliciting expressions of ad-miration and `upplatise wherever it has been listened to.It has something in it calculated to please both old andyoung and never fails to render satisfaction when artis-tically performed.

A:number of _Ladies anti Gentlemen, well known tothis community es.singers. amongst whom are Mesa re.Dr. B. F. SCIINBCK: G. MArlir, and. ti. McADAM,hare kindly consented to assist in rendering the concert
entertaining, by singing Solos. Duetts, Trios and Quar-tette. flir For further partictlhirs e,oe PROGUAINE.Lebanon, Decemblr 21, 1059.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
PENNSYLVANIA

Svhool.
'DEPARTMENT OF COMMON SOllOO'.S,

,lisnursonsu,Dee. 3. 1359. I
~,,

Wynne, The Board of'Trustees of thO Lan&aster
`-4" l"ti- Normal school located at'alitterwrille: in saidcounty: byresole lion. adopted at ameeti,,g of the 110.utaon the Ist day of October. 1559. on file in this Depart-moat, matteformal application to the StateSuperintend-ent for the privileges of -.Au act to providefor the training of teachers for the Common Schools of the State,"
anProved the Seth day of May, 1857, and the SupplementLhereteiliPliftived the 15th day of April. 1859,and •.

In pursuance of said upplication.Ae StateSuperintendent of CommonSchools, Ingoliker.WithttiOn.Cannes Yolleck of the county of Nortlinintierjaied, Hon.Illitiant ineatAt. of the county of, Berks. H0d. 41.Curtin ofithe d'Ount,i3Of Centre, and L. Atte°oftime of Lunenster. "competent and disinterestedperearts," appointed by "hint. with the 'C'Orplent of theGovernor. as Inspectors ii Blair. stiporta,tendeut of the 'donuts' or York, Henry Houck, Esq.,Eu-periutoudeut efthe county of Lebanon.aiod David Evan,,Esq.. Superintendent of the county of Laneaster, did onThursday and. Friday the Ist and 20.1 days of December184, personally. nod at the same time, visit and care-fully inspect said School, and after thorough examina-tion thereof, end of its hydnu's, rules andsregulationa,and of its general arrangement 3111(1 theiHties for inatrno-tiou;mei !tell report, On file 10 gli.l.Peportinertt ep-pr.:A.646 eoule. and fi nd that they follycome up-to ttoprollSion3 Of said net, and its sUPPlculellt, and dill du.-
tify the saino te the Department of Oonunou SeheOle,with theleonittion that s=aid School hai fully 0
with' the provisions of said act, and its supplement, as
far as maLhe thine berme going into -aporation underthem:
'IV w, therefore, In pursuance of. thn,regnirementethe Seventh Section of the Act afore aid, I an herebygive public notice. that T have officially recognized theLaneastor County Normal School; asAt State NormalSated, for the Second Normal School odr- it*composed

of the counties of Lancaster. York Mid Lebanon, andthat Mid School than henceforth tojoy, the prielleg-es and immunities, and be subjeemo all the liabilitiesand restrictions contained imaaid'Aot and Supidethent.
. In testimony whereof, risa4., hereuntoset myBand, and affixed tile'Seal of the DepartmentL. s. of Common Seho ols at Ilarrisbuig this3d, dayof December, 1859.

/WILY C. HICKOK,Superintendent of Conimm S h 1oo a.December 21,1859.-ht.
_ _HOLIDAY GIFTS !NE`v GOODS EVERY DAY

A full nssortulent ofBlue, Brown, Black and fancy colored Clothe,Heavy Black Twilled Baavet Cloths, -Felt and Pilot Clothe, all colors,English and Doeskin Black Caesimeres,Fancy Cmisimeres, New Styles, Very Cheap,Bloh fsuey Pilk, and Silk Velvet Testings,Wool Comforts, an Endless Variety, cheap,Drawers, SULU,Blankets..and ()loves,liesirry of every dandelion, reduced.HENRY & STINE, Lebanon, Pa

AssIGNEEIs NOTICE,NOTICE is herst,igiyen, chat Leopard Zimmermanand Wife; of the borough :ofLebanon," -Lebanoncounty, Pa., did, by a Voluntary Deed of Assignment,maim over and transfer to the under,signod of tho bor-ough, county and state aforesaid, all their property andeffects for the benefit of their =clitoris.
_ All persona.therefore inclehthcl are requested' to' make immediatepayment, and thesii having claims, p_rbsent themduly,nathentleateitforeettlemerri. •

• - JOHN B. ',MESTER,Assignee.Lebanon,Nov. 23,1859.

Nolliee 'aAMeetiolkof the St:ratiold.pre,of Lelia:Ron G7lB 00IXI-puny will bo held tlf, 'll.fo‘day, Jetniary 2d, 182D,at the GASWORKS, between the heart of 1 aud 4 k,'.clock, V. M., at which time and Are an election forSEVEN Marreonas, to_ Serve._ for the one nit* year, will beheld. JOHN W.'..MLebanon, December 14, 1.059, ISI.I -See'y.

'

, .

Jr-get0414 e •BMOC.NORTH Z. CORN Rit of Plank road andttailferd Streets,NORTH LEIIANON, PENN'S..TO THE PUIIIIO.
HO F all ye thirsty-come and drink, for nice cool:mineral:water;thetholcesrvintage, and the purestmaltliquors' gracemy bar. And ye hungry come and eat.. nothe :table is loaded with the: most- sultstantitd fore, andthe richest delicaciesof 'the 'Beason crown myboard—-°Mae man-and. betuir;::my Bonet itralways.open, to thestranger friend; aridiottutlinalsthe'bestofpro-vender,.,•ftne;MablinVinEattentiee lostiera;:ararmerready at my stables.

'Yours;Respectfully,North Lebanon, Sept. 14,1850. HENRY BOLTZ.

BUSINESS CARDS,

111- , iFp5

ATTOILNEI AT LAW, Office Walmi: street, opposite
the Court House, lately *ermined by Amos It.

Daughter, Esq. Lebanon, ?lay 1.1,180,

CEO[ GE,Wt.KLINE,
A TTORIVEY .4.1“.t.4.76ce *ll.ll)Licyr Xusg,

Lebanon, Pa. - ti!ebanon,May 4, Pt,59, •A
J9.ISIAH FENCE:

ATTORNEY AT LAW
HASREATOVItIi lie office to 'kr.Rained's IleW build-

ing, (eciind Etory, at the alley,) two doors ezta of
Lis present Inention. • [LOsiitin, 31:trch 2,1252.-Iy.

J. S. ItgOitITINIALN,
A TTORNEY-At-LACY,-has lißiiiitgß his °Mee el

Funek's New Building, (secondlitog:)Cumberlan.l
street, Lebanou. Pa. , "

Lebanon, April 0,1859.

Mc:Cants & Wtigag,y
c 0 ;SINLESS lON NEttottANTs,

Nos. arl. and 313, North Front street, and 23G Norfa
:Win 'TITS; PHILADELPHIA. - .

LRmria Cash advances made Oa
FLOUR, •

' WHISKEY,
SERDS,

Supt. St, 1859.-17

J. J. BLAIR
AGENT FOR

SINGER'S.SEWING MACHINES!_

An kinds At Sewing ,3fachines manufactured by I.Singer, at prices hinging, from $tS5 to $l,OO. ,Machin
Oil, Needles,.kn. kept denetantlYun band.

Lebkihrin-Oct. 12tli

John W. Mish, Agent for
FAME INSUP.ANCE CO3IPANYVNo. 41l CturrNrs

Street,"Perralaiinfik

INCORPORATED APRI.,. 1856. BY TILE STATE OP
PENNSYLVANIA.

CONFINED TO FIRE AND INLAND RISKS.GEORGE W. DAY, Prusidetd,
JONATHAN J. swum', Vico Frail'WILLIAM} BLANCHARD, Suc'ry.

August 24.18M.

S. ,TI. Peflengill
.

Co's
ADVERTISING -AilEffdY; 119 2(AssAu Sr., NewYOU. &10 STA, E BOSTON. S. M. Pottengill cCo.. are the Agents for the Lebanon Advertiser, and theJuan influential au'd largest. circulating Newspapers inthe United'States and the Canadas. • - They are authori-
zed to contract for us at our lowest rates.

E.AOLE „HOTEL LEBANON PA
THoßiespitatiricbgear netisllllyes Itailefl wetuhashis aoid inirti,eresnatsild,
above well-known House. He will be much pleased to
accommodate all who may favor bine witha call.

LOCATION.—Corner Cumberlandand .Market streets.
Vm.Omnibusseavunning,in connexion with the Rail

Road Trains. H. SIECIRIST.Lebanon, Nor. 10, 1853.

WILLIAM CONWAY,,

.SOAP & CANDLEMANUFACTURER, •
No. 316 South' Sucont St.,`Pllll4elphia.

• -

Paha. Variegated, White, Chemical, .olive, Extra frt
low, Pale and . Brown Soap,' &caring, and Tallow Can-dles, sc. -

•
N. E.—The highest prices paid for Tallow.
Oat. 12, 109.-11.

16ALFAY4ForrE. nit#44544E tip
GAS FITTER'-

DJOINING A. S.ELY'S Office, Walnut street, Leba-
non,L.Pa. A. large and beautifulassortmentefFIX-TURES fromthe well-known establishmehtV'CoiNctirtIt Loam, always on'hand :at Philadelphia pried!.Aar All work warranted to give sallefaction. .45Sli-

orders will be faithfullyexecuted °Tithe most reasonable
terms. The best of r4ferene.e given. [Sep.l6,'s7.

Michael • Liinser.Corner of hlu2berry and Cheikiiiistreets , Lebanon. Pa. .
31.4.513FACTUASH' orORNMEENTAL CAST, AND Wll,ollolll`utoi

FOR Cemeteries, Verandas. I)alcordee, Publio anti Pr!
rate Grounds, ke., tc.,which Ito offers in great TVriety of designs at lowerswipes than the same can be ybMined elsewhere. Also. GRAIN PENCE'S of excry doscription constantly kept on hand.August 25.1853,4f.

Jacob K. Stolid,
(Into of thi rm of ThohiPsciii.k-Stond,)Afoto doors sklidit'of Strickler's 'ldat, Lebanon.ESPECTPIRLY informs the public that Ito cumin-Rum HOUSE ad SIGN PAINTING and PAPEIIHANGING, and by strict attentiou to business hopes tr,receive a liberal share of patronage. -

".(IR"Orders from town and countrypromptlyattendedto. (Lebanon, 'Oct. 5, 1554.,

Eli Thompson
(Late of the lirdt. cifthqmpaqn & Stood.)

l'ilarket'Street. 14.square north.9f, Water, Lebanon.ESChTTFULLI infOrtni the•publio,that he solidiJA, hog firiuSE rind SIGN PAINTINO,and 1.;,I; VER.11.A.NOTNO, and by strict attention to business hopes toreceive a liberol share of patronage. s .
' .111A- Orders from town and County promptly'ationded

Lebanon, Nov. 9 IS y.

New- Invention.
Wood Burned • .

iplY Into improvements in the artof Luna IhaRNTNU thesubscriber iwnciw enabled to produce the best Woe.-
-Romeo Lisix that was'efor:mtule in this aectionof cone•try, and in•quantities without limit, .at. abort notice,—Hie improvements are such that he is enabled to sell hisLimo at 1214 cents per bushels wholesale, instead of
cents, which- has-been the' prices heretofore. LI3IE,burned with COAL, can also be obtained at lowrates bythe boablend, Or in less quantities,es may be desired.WOOD 'Wizen in exchange Lie Lime'. Roving gone toa great expense in the perfection of his iniprovementsfor limo burning on a large scale, at low prioS+-, fhesubscriber !tepee toreceiveshariiff the public patron-age.

Lilt location is at he old .04 wclll.sh, p1...theUnion Canal, lu Nortli'Lebanoti.'
N: Lebanon, bkirin normMay 16,185L.

. _.11.;UaTICER.. -1L17.4118E s
•NEARLY 2 000 0.00 FEET !

IF the best and cheapest assortment of Ltneute ev.er offered to the public, Is now for Sale atthe newntl extensive IX MEER and COAL YARD of
• lIRECIIN.L.L cg HURST,n the Borough r;fiiior:th tebanon, LIM 'hank of thetinjon Canal, at ite head of -Walnut street, a few{nitres North. of the crenpfameMadonequart, diist of torgrier'S

- •Their assortment .coneiSts of the best well-seasonedWhite, Yellow. Norivey, 'Pine - and'hemlockBoards;—Cherry,.roplarand Pine Boards;1.34and 2 inch Pannel.and Common Plank;White Pine and Haile& Srentlingand Joists;
• White Oak Bosnia,-Plank and Scantling;end. inch PeelerDenrds,.Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES ! BHINGLESTire hest Pine 'clad D:Onllook Shingles;Mss, Sean Mtn Plastering Laths;-Mei-tent Itallsnnd Pests, .end palings fer fencesanti fencing Boards; -•FLOORING BOARDS of art sizes and descriptions.COAL! COAL!!.COAL! !.!The largest stock of Broken, Steve; Limehurners andlfoliidayeburg SinitteCatil; at thelowest prices.101:Cotifident that they 'have Oil largest and beet as-sortment-of Lustuen-of all descriptions andsizes, as wellas the largest Mock of the differentkinds orQom.; everofferedtithe eitiiensof Lehenon cnunty, they ventureto 'say that they eon aecotamodate all purchtnnire-iiatis.factorill, and would therefore invite all who watitliny-thing in their Hue, to egainine their stock beforiffitir-chasing elsewhere. DREOUBTLL ROPT.N.'isebanon, Feb. 24, ips.

STOVES and TIN-W*IIAB.OneDoor Emit of the Libcrizots hafiler-DUDS Sc.. DRESSLER are now prepared terciffer1.1 the best assort-ounit of STOVES and'TIN-WARE to the pnbliJ, ever offered in Lebanon.—They most respectfully invite their friends and _public to call end see before buying elsewhere.Also, the SELF-SEALING AMERICAN FRUITCAN,the best invention of the age; tts'it iS2O Per cent. cheap-er than any other offeredto thepublic.We also have on hand Easg,gi, which wlJibe pu t up at the shortestnotice.All kinds of Job Work done .int its best,workuutelikemanner. and at the shortestflatten.
wOlinve-always on hand-, the

jaat-Also, particular. attention is paid to SLATING.—
millet besurpassed in„quarity.best Lehigh Slate, srltill

`Aug. - BUBB St EAPSLE/t:.'GREATAT-
--

- -AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.Anis) Caps, i&c.3
,_pm, ;114,*:iigneiti,hufttig purchased the ttgt4rea"1.,84ck of

of.Jacop Q: RATS,
itshe!," -n'order to..elitist.Out. the

RATS, CAPS, &c.,
will mut ..dlitP4eOr. itiu sslueUL,Great_llargams, 2 .

..,coneeMit owner, haformer trinX:bsem ap-dAGall G. 1.11.,LER,
.migilodttil; l. itttejid topointed:the Agent of ilia u a13
ANDlttvr GATtii&T,T,business Tor them.
RENEE MILLER.Lebanon, May 25, 1559

East lLebanotk-Store. --

THE undersigned haspurchnSedAke,Store,Stama
1 of Mr. George Gasser, in East Lebanon, andhas just opened an entire NEW AND CONIPLETE-STOCK OF. GOODS,

embracing Dress Goods of ate ittry. Jatest- skies Ter La-dies. Cloths, Cassimeree and Vestings Eartilehtlimen,nndGroceries. Provisions, &a., forhotiseliara,iill of whichwilt be soli at prices to suit the times. Thestock being.entirely new, and having:been seleeted Nrith groat ears,°lre" t"dueciu°l4B .t° .tDitt itre rarelyequaledhereabouts. • -

_end; exatuinc_before,buying, lonly,lor.ttiatnlY

1859 B Z HABIDMR.Idinanon, Noyemberl6,.
T-Tqx**Ditsmiklikr Boc,tsitp4AboaStorst4atttiddix-a-order far ocimfortaiaiiiirieugoestsbPthfor holies and Gentlemen.

RID youzee ATKINS a BROM New Sea /MI Sheait," Store.


